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Medal Tops Award T%& Week
P/O JENNER SAVED ,

COMRADE IN BLAZE
+ • r A }

Stirling Bomber Flew Home
Only Two Engines and

Then Exploded

p

on

A Canadian Spitfire pilot, 20-
year-old Sgt. Ron McLeod. of
Glace Bay, N.S., owes his life to
tho skilful parachute packing of
a corporal m he. women'! LAYTON HAS D.S.O.
Auxiliary Air Force, and he is
not the tirst who has had reason
to be thankful for the time and High award .to be announced
care which this girl devotes to this week la that of the D.SO.
her trade. to F/O Michael S. Layton, of
The W.A.A.F., Cl. Jean Bowie, Montreal. No citation for ht:

of Southampton, has been in exploit is yet available.
the Service two years, working Two other Canadians wh
on parachutes most of that time, have won unusual awards th
und more than once her para- week are Sgt. George Henne
chutes have been the thing that Reardon, of St. George, N.}
saved the lives of air crew when and LAC Howard Carter, of K'
they had abandoned their air-eld, Sask. Both nave bcn
craft for one reason or another. granted the Brit!sh Emntre
Sgt. McLeod was returning afednal.

!{ froi a tight one day _recent!yl Sgt. Reardon was front g"?
I : when his engine paclccd up and ncr of an olrcro1t Wll'~~

he was forced to abandon the attacked Munich one night I
machine. September. Returning, an on-

RC.A.F. Ov~rscas Hcnd.
1

·, N t Du.rt glne !n.lled, uod his bomber fell
as iot [into the sea off the Englishquarters _to-day announced "I was at about 1,000 or 150@l.at. It kept level, nit'the

tnat the following_reply has ] [feet when the engine quit and H]in4ct broke ft into four parts,
been received tron Lt. ad to get out," he ald. "But]d the crew was thrown into
General Arnold, Commanding r---------nni tie 'chute opened right awalp gea. Sgt. Reardon and the
General, to a miessge of con- and in u minute or two I landedlj;jitish pilot started swimming
rratulatton directed b_the Pyo I4 ti [in a tree. No, I wasn't hurt, justfr hie' shore, supporting the
2, I C: di; A oul de Fontenay Jenner; f Ottawa, has just been '10ya1 Jannian Air orce [shaken up a bit" [mid-upper gunner betweenOvcrscns to th u It d St t nwurdocl the ·Gcor1•1: J\fotlnl. rt: woo lhc distinction by

I
o

a. e mite tates 'K 'The Canadian pilot, who flles/them. "They were picked upArmy Air Forces on their pulling a badly burned conn:de out of a crashed and [ith u squadron commanded by/y fshing boat after swimming
" outstandinr uccess " during 1laming aircraft after a couple of his crew-mtes lad been (/L Lloyd Chadburn, D.I.C., of/fr three ind a-half hours," theth
eir first year of war: killed in the attmupt. Aurora, Ont., has been overseas/itatlon says, " but unfortunately

·,"I trust that you will (O! [about soven months. He trainedithe runner was found toJ\Iu Y S 111 I '·· ' t U R c ( metal R.C.A.F. Photo..,roph.) ,,-ny searchlights convey to he toyal 'ana- U' pat Stanley, N.S., and Moncton,/be dead."It as quiet until thf got to dlun lr Fore Ovcrsens in----1,
the torsc-t. There th...~ !Om)tl' Londc,n mv l,1a,,1 :i for thdr ,~----~....,,..~ •~===,--=--==----:-i .. Thnl, wo11 uol I.ho flri;t ,,e my • H11r<llc Rescue
:..tuu~-~;;-~,ct...·,(.u.,h(~ vu.~:,,;- -: "i'r-.--<-•,;~ --111•~..-:-.... e.s- F, .-JEW" Y1EA-.;-'S~ -G--RE- 'E]"IlliG---S ' l:'.J.'."l\ChlllC:l lbct\. tll!.U l).,.,n '1t>Cu,'' 'l'hc !ll0l"'J Ol ,h., olher B.E.'M.ll_over: th%3t. ''rhe eippr, tiun. I feel that_the_c'ose [j [7 } /Cpi, iiwwieira, 'rsnruta/waiiir, Lad a;c±, was ;-
F'/O Paddy Trench, an lris- co-operatlon of the Royal [] [bl, ttiinl I have had about eight or'lated in a recent edition of
m1an, skilfully guided the Canadian_Air Force and the·] ten_men jump In 'chutes I have/1cs AIIOA. He als dls.
Stirling on the bombing run tol United Stales Army Air IF OM C AIDA pnclced. I am not sure just how Ungulshcd himself by the heroicdrop its cargo und then went Forces Is a power that will /many. You see, some of them!rescue_of n airman trapped in
boclc !or photographs. I decide the winning o! th0 balled out ove1· GcrmllOy nod u crashed aircra!t.
"Then they really got us," war." /are prisoners now.. Bars have been added to the

said Jenner, " It seemed like allLLli"Still, it ls good to know the] D]Cg of P/L D, V, Schmidt,
the searchlir;hts in Dusseldort, boys remember you when they/of Millet, Alta., und PO H. W.
had coned is. 'Trench headed/two starboard engines operat-l HIS EXCELLENCY THIE THEGOVEINMENT AND hve to use your parachutes./Donkersly, of Powell River,
for a dark spot and when he/4n. GOVER!OI-GENERAL OF PEOPLE OF CANADA /St. _McLeod came around nd/BC. Since winning their
got there_he put the aircraft! s well, the starboard innerl 'ANADA ·Or eh1r r d /thanked me for the job when he/ D.FC.s, both officers have dis-
into a vertical dive. Trench and/developed airlocks. . )n ehal of e Govern-,got home." [tinguished themselves in uttacka
the second pilot sald_afterwards} The skipper ordered them to]"To the Minister of National/tent and people of Canada, the]- [on enemy shipping. In one en-
hat_ we reacted,_3s5 mies an/an, out,, gt as, Duesetdort] Detence tor Ar [:titters _ot iatuonat Def"/1ST'[Y ]R CREW] [gig@iyg@ii iii' 'i5verier, Fji
hour on the clock." [didn't look _like a health spot; "·I should be grateful if you[the_Hon. J. L. Ralston,_the Hon.1 /Schmidt destroyed two Ju. 52s
They. were cornrratu1tun/ tey_sold _him _e_idea_ot_st-'wu.d_corivey mi; @i tie[g, G. PowSr nd is it@n. i1,/ ]N RC.F, DRFT}' helped defy io.f. Not

themseives on their escape'in; with the kite as long as he,j,r Christmas and the Ne/Macdonald, extend warmest; u ,,4.i, 'long afterwards, ne sot aown
when " buckets of flak" care/could keep it_tlyin. 'Year to all ranks of the_Royal/eetings for Christmas nnd the] [another Ju. 52, and followed it a
up ut them. The_petrol tant on/ He then ordered them _to jettl[(@4nadian Air Force. Durn/New Year to the men nd] of the hundreds of H.Op[few days later with the destrue
the starboard side was_hit ana/son everythinz _they could. The[j past year they have_risen { women serving in the Armed[personnel included In the iii[tion of a .n.42.
the petrol seeped out into the/first th)ng they tossed _oulnagntcent helghts of vatop[Forces at home _nd abroad.{nvoy of Canadian servicemen] A _number of D.EC.s and
fuselage. Iwas their parachutes. TheY/d strength arid hve fou±ii[Canada ls proud of the splendid/nd women which arrivej[D.FM.s round out the list of
The next thing they knew _the]kept on!y,thgr?E,""j,,YO""ha e ii enemy in my[manner ii wnicn her sons andli a ritisn port receriiy, [yards to danadin iiiers ui

port Inner engine was hit. The[being ent!re!v 4tins 'FU" [heroic ti;hts and in many stt@a. [daughters in uniform have metlore than halt were atr er'[Christmas weel.
prop new loose and came} The_ en!""T as !ol"5 }"/riey have earned for theinsiv&,l'he exacting requirements of/iiere re a handrui of a.'] The fonoying oncers nave
get sck Into the mid-[;"3,"""?a"f,]"{"a di_viii,d'ijsrts_arid iriii~iii, 'ii&warlikridv& onrGnu.]g{rid hi ff;:.ijo rgry

HUFF{},, a {ust recovered from/getting back_to_ base _un to hi&lever in the 1on history or j/my bring sterner tests to usland the remainder_ were_grouj[Tilson, of Re;lna; FO • I.
that," continued Jenner, " when/navigator, P/O Salman, an/defence of civilisation, and j/all In 1943• We have the fullest/crew in wide variety of trades. (Continutd on pagc 4, col. 4)
the ort outer engine got hit/English lad. /know that in the great struggle[confidence in you. We know,
dna 'dropped loose froin the] Somehow or other they rot/that st lies before us they win/you will be ready for whatever
tams a4g vs o» not os' co«tar«a on» o« «.ci. » scorns @we wit ifs@i@)!"."T. R.. /pl]

• record. I wish them all the
best of _luck In the New"Year, I forces which threaten the
which I feel sure they will keep security and the happiness of
aloft their great ideal of service free_peoples everywhere. Our
inspired by a bold spirit or/tighting resources are growing,
chivalrous adventure" and with the fullest contribution

of every Canadian we know that, .
THE PRIJ\m J\)INI T.Elt Lhlj Dominion wlll piny Its port Campbell Was Rear-Gunner i;loves he wau wen-ring. In uie

in the victory of the Unltedi - 'tailplate and elevator a two-foot
" AIr Marshal Harold Edwards,[uton In Lancaster bomber squire hole _had been torn by a
Air O1teer commanding-in-I - (), M, ··.] 'r:. [cinnon shell _and the rudders

rs as.g.s±,..g. e gr.me STEM/RT BET " tit Fe IE#±"EE#±i»"4,is"is#rose, Alla., 25-yeur-old captain "W{Jl you please personally A pllot'u troubles. tbc oir-upccd
of nnother Halifax, described/accept and convey to the otllcers, hen the starbonrd out..[Indicator was found to be use-
the rald_as "a ntee Christms[and other ranks of the Royal [engine of a Lancaster bomi«,[cs_after the combat. In spite
present for Hiller." Canadian Air Force U1c OF re t'J ~HTE·Ds ouddcnly seized up whllc en of lhc:1_0 ditllcull!C!J lhc captain.
Two Canadians were In the/warmest and best_of wishes_ot} [ l l] f] {route to Munich 1at weet. ti,[a_20-year-1d lying otticer from

mg»_g 1.c,A. we1-2;",g mgr,2;%2,%2%,2/{322, g];zpg ii@ ii@if {gil fr@ iwr@i" @ii@ sG ?["%%"d,j;pi5fig$hisft-
to1 bomber squadron com-'?' stx enemy night ly/ ters.p 1e 'hrist as season and he] 'home. 'The next minute tjEF safely cl to asea 'i; ye, ».,,A. ii]!~"?i, 3"%,";/,iii ii_jigs vii ;l wane @en@or ,to rensue. al@@@-yi. SC xii c»ii:]ii@ti di ids on ircc

rad»haw._ ot 1an4on._gt, rl5@, wisiow G@ii@. 6i $Gil&,"??"%%3},,"},,,",,Ppp" vlcrjn pji@i ii@ downs in nefsii. 5 Gics iiy, is., an@ us["nsfiscs.
rned from a heavy attack on/jftley, Que._ 'The aircraft was]th ±ht o]g, two British destoyera and a[Scottish sergeant In the mid.y Unable to use his'rudders, he
ermany's great inland port @fjwn by a flip;ht sergeant tr,j'Oughts. Iwhitley bomber were _attacked[upper turret were fzhting [had to bunk the big bomber in
uisberir to report thnt_the!r do Lr j '.' j, "W. L. MAcrNzI_KG, ,,[y three Focke Wulfe_1909. _An/brief but furlous duel wii [diminishing circles to make hlsmbs and inceridirles fell jyyon4on,_Eng., who was trained] Prime Minister.'Hur previously the Whitley had/Ju. 88. [approach to th tlare path. 1
thin the_target area. Tj,/In Oklahoma. - [tour;hit off _thiree Junkers 88s] 'The German attacked twee]wus_raining und tho clouds we

- 9notice@ tuxii, German sgarchi-],±",,p!Jot made_g" 9, "{A[VIM BROOKES SENDS /iii·, segrehiis tor a iritisii]and_ins second tjie was dri]getting 1wwr very minite. ii
pzhtw and anti-aircraft defen-! mncasterg renownec spec¢ " SEASON'S ,., {crew In the sei. [off tor keeps as but@ts from i[finally made a perfect 1andings were less effective than/9me excellent evasive action ot] GREETINGS} . , 4, sdli itter comptetir i, Sa. [hls own to hale off three] 'The rear-gunner in the/Drownings poure Into ts belly.] ins only three

• tt ·l; ith t it beh Whitley Was P/O H. W. j,It was seen to turn over unq circuits of the aerodrome.F/S Dou,g. Wilson of Inger-[4tucks whout a hot be/] p an 4 [st&wart, of Montreal. A stream]dive straight down into the] 'The two gunners, who betee,·oll, Ont. captain of one of th«/fired. 1e following message was U' ·t
{inns, 'saw a blinding cx-] The squadron to whleh tut4/]rlled to_ir Vice-tarsh/of_tead from_his tuns gent one]clouds. Its ;;uns, however, hid[them drove otr the Ju. 88, 1@v6
plo4ion which was_topped witur&Lancaster Is _attached returned[}", ! IC.F'. Oversea/1.190_crashinrz into_the water[iven_the Lineter a muling:+Just passed their 21st birthdays.
what appeared to _be debris. [to the_Ruhr tor this show atter/<,""?"""", y Ar Vice- for the first " kill" ot hls career.]The bomb-aimer was wounded[Campbell has done many opera-
W/O George Bumstead, of/several " piece of cake raldg "I+Ir3tu! rooks: 1Another German _tighter wentjin the legs und arms nd fa[tons, but it was the first bomber

Dz hit Mai., and F/S John/on _Northern Itly. I/S Mitton] All ranks join me In extend-{staggering; across the·ky us the[recoveriny; in the station hos-[trip to Europe for the young5k; i"1v@rig, is./ray: oi 'ijsjnoijie, is jiei],{7; "%,2%}id,ygvr if9ff_ii6-/iii&ivy's us iei tu&tr iii[iii nidr car_of iis qui-[scot i a@ niid-up#er ir
who flew In other Well!In;tons,/it "a ;ood trip ll around." [id,}}"!a an victorious]upon it. The remining one]ron's South African medical] Crews of the R.A.F Lane
agreed thnt the show was one of] Sgt. Jack Edward3, of Port-} ur. [scurried off home. [onicer. Petro! tanks were]squadron to which thf, ~,{}""er
the most at±stying they hd/age Ia Prairie wus mid-upper] HERRIOTT ·The_Whitley was shot up unad]unctured and there was such/belonged_reported seein. ''
ever been_on. /runner in_a Lancaster which TI' IETUI!S [to of the crew were woinded.[a strong smell of petrol/low reflected on th' ,, Te
Many Canndln airmen In/hnd a pretty chilly trip utter] F/O Dune Herriott, otToronto,[one of them was Stewart, who,['hroughout the_aircraft that the,above Munlch. clouds

RA.I qudrons were also on/the fuse'ape door hnd blown[has returned to Great Iritaini}however, was not injured] ·rew at one time prepared to} "We could still see the gee
the uttack._ Of thee, P/O G.[open In the early stares of the/recently from _the Middle '@ii.heriously. He _was well satlsted[ail out. [many miles from the {j{''
Milne, ot Clary, was_making;;tlrht and couldn't be closed y/unc fs rdlo ottl&er, and ii/fih thie exchange,_us _In_the] A fire started beneath the mld-[/s mi4 1utter, 6fr,,;; Id
hts_nrut operational trip. _Ie]reason ot the_slipstream._ The/thf capacity wen'to t&]previous battle with the Junkers] wper_turret and was put out/rear-gunner. _id-ipj.".,,,"
tlew s econd pilot In a Hali-[crew hd_to knock ice form-[Mediterrinen urea luring the[ie believes he scored hits on] y the gunner, who burnt[in this lreratt ls another Mont.
fax. ltlons off thelr oxygen masks. [past summer. [to of hem. [through the several palr otlrealer, F/S Syd Adman.

JETTISONED PARACHUTES OVER GERMANY

0 NE of the most a~azing exploits of a bomber crew in
the present war led to the announcement of the award

of the George Medal to P/O Raoul deF. Jenner, of Ottawa,
this week.
This marked the second occasion on which a Canadian

has gained this distinction. The first was to F/S T. B.
Miller, of Waubaushene, Ont., now a prisoner of war in
Germany.
is the crew set otit fy.],

Dusselgorf on the nip;ht of Sep-/
tembe1o little did they imagine
that U1ey could bring a SUrllngl
home all that distnnce on only
two engines, pull it out of a 385-
mile-an-hour dive In searchlight
coning, und then effect a gallant'
rescue,ut the end of the/
journey. I
Jenner, then a sergeant wIre

less operator air-gunner, was
making his 19th trip. In view
of the fact that on the previous,
t:!p to Frankfurt thev had
tangled with a night-tighter url
shot it down, he was count!a
on lightning not striking twice
in the same place.

THANKS R.C.A.F. FOR
CONGRATULATIONS

Is Announced

BRADSHAW'S SQUADRON
MADE DUISBERG RAID

Canadians on R.A.F. Units
Were Well Satisfied

With Results

CHUTE SAVES 'HIGH AWARDS
RON. McLEOD[ ARE GRANTED

T0 CANADIANS_..__
Returns to Thank Packer,

Cpl. Jean Bowie
OK Waafs British Empire Medal for

Two R.C.A.F. Members

IOUS DUEL FOUGI T
ITH CONE ENGINE CUT

•

I
t.
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2 ABROAD
December 30, 1942

WINGS ABROAD
ass.cs.sscs+ "TRAIN BUSTER" POLL. D.F.CHendquarters overseas. bi] I9 ·. e 'e

"%.2!2!%%33 %A"] Edmonton Spitfire Plot Has Perfected
pp@, _tog@. .cg. Tech'- Sf L ] ] T- t AttacksPubItetuon_ Date: Wednesdny ot] e mnIque ol ow-level ranspor
onch week. • I--------------------,-------------------------:---------------Closing Date oft Advertising/'-
Copy: Friday preceding dte] le a.a.[. res, and if they do you] 1,,9IF,R "Or "IJl>llcatlon. PILOT OFFICER L. W." ~ unnwn • u f "SQUADR

': hnve two courses of action Irom] jcture withAdvert±sin Rates on request. Powell, D.FC., of _Edmon-' [which to choose. Either you] t last there ls_a Ph'{ enled
Subsertptuon Rates:_3 months./ton, has mde_ speciality of [real away, thus making your-hr mnotit which "!},,, 'rider

30.; 6_months, 5s.; _12 months,/train_ bustung. In recent months [sit more vulnerable by_expos{niertininz._"Sa"!"E'{{4ously
10a. Single copy, 1d. [he has personally destroyed .3 [in; larger target surface, orly hiehi 'opens !!"?"~, and

more thnn core of railway [you can test your skill against,i the_London PY' {'y1day
locomotives_and has_attacked [hit of the _inners by attack-fiegi, Marble_&!};",''st
numerous army transports and [ing the post Itself. [is beyond any lo' {jj war-
un posts. f1yin; through_rain squalls Is/ii1mi ever made_wh",S {jioub
During the winter time when [hazardous, but the accompany-/in-the-ir is nor!"",,,6ns of

A HAPPY NEW YEAR [Qpgratuongt, tyis hours tor [iow ciouds form a measure/iii&r @re on!y, },""{ii; with
tzhter pilots are reduced to a [of'protective covering. [hie picture_3"",,:? 'i rtare.
fraction ot what they were in Another duner ls n false/the physical s!',, je ls a

THE New Ycnr begiilB woll. the summer, these low-level I feeling o! security which comes Every m
1
fnt, . bbe~~~ pilot. olr-

Everywhere the Alea[attacks on enemy transportation from tlyin: over the peaceful-/tzhter pilot, om ,ind per-
y• [In France and the _Low Coun- Looking' French countryside./inner, observer oh''j<ire if

Nations ave turned to the[kicG srvs gitists,i_tighter a. [io foweii finis tui fire ii/j0nne1, _1M {" !p?" ii?o!Tenslvc. Everywhere, our pilot's craving !or activity. I ~ b u I ful we! 10 wan...,
growing superiority In the alr Is] j Powell, who ls ttcognlsed magnited y he cheh;;; .j, /which vi, althourgh bordering

tt yd. +o '' come which the average rencln the ''busman holiday "being forcefully demonstrated. [as a "pen" man on this type "on [Dutch or Belgian civilian l"/[{{el6, hold him enthralled from
There is a far better feeling]of operation, explains It, these [our pilots. Seldom does "[irt'to end.

apparent wherever you go:[attacks must be properly [farmer in the fleld or pedesl¢ ou go to aircraft pictures
inong civilians, throughout our/ planned and organised. The /trlan on the road fall to ucknoL ,i {iws in the technical
own squadrons, throughout an/lot, however, ls not ncces- 'ledre the presence of low-tlyPf4&, you are due for a dis-
the armed forces. It shows n+[arily restricted to uttackin; British planes. The pilo[pintment. A common term

e s. [9ii'nus primary tr&i iieis LG.sfk /always wiii their atls fib dscriii: s rood iiciure isthe letters we receive from[f6 to have u o ut any worth- dme [reply. ['Sensational!""squadron
Canada and in the letters we[hile objective which he pwell figures it ls n un/Lader X" !s much more than
write home. [happens to come _across. [lucky pilot who cannot fnd at[nerely sensational. In the
For the first time we are per-] It is of first importance to least two engines on busy[phraseology of Samuel Gold-

mittint ourselves to speculate/select_a weakly defended area line. The engines attacked _are{yn: "It's more than colossal-
on the chance of peace In 1943/in whlch_to attnck. Few pilots as.hags.'e [generally so torn and riddled by[ts good." • dat
and even of a homecoming] Survive fak barrages If they [hilzh-exploslve cannon and, Every aircraft pl"r% o 1ate

t b make a habit o! running/ machine- un nrc U1nt It would has taken our men o ermanybefore
th
e year is out. Prob[{#rough them rerularlv and ';[','if job to repair6r someone of the occupied

bly it's a harmless occupation;]iihoit respect for their emn-, [be_a consileratle [countries, and had them, after
certainly it's a useless one. Thelincy. 1""{",'4 ienwuys, army 1orrlesl passing through hair-raising cr-
future Is far too obscure for]_Another essential ts the,lssh/mate godhunting, and troop/pertenees, txht_the!_ ">,P}Sb
any of us to pierce. [element_ot surprise._ This is] • [concentrations and army camps]o_Ens;land. 'g!·"TP,_ "Ider
The danger tor each ot us 4/creetgd y the spegd an4 to/ r/oLw. rowen, D.r.. 23-year-ota pilot trom Edmonton, L#ii very rs@od'sport., [" bl¥,""},,"" },",",

hat we may be carried away by/!titude at which_Powell ndi fifes with S/L Fred Helys I.CA.F. Spitfire squadron. He ·«Train busting" is highly]who 'T,, ';ii Enneri Press.hls_fellow " specialists" fly. 'S j, rd by fl;hter pilots s i/craft is _Missing, Emeric 2sar mounting confidence; we]'Tho accuracy and_concentr-] has shot up more that n score of locomotives in enemy [regarded oy ! fr winter[burger, brings i German fighter
hay slacken in whatever phase/+on or cnemy guntlre at un-] occpled territory. [means of keep!"?";;{ di-[pioi to Engind and, with iiany
9a rm and retenttess Job 1gs] sect, iii rr@ids on@sot] octat r.AF. Photograph.) [,%%?{ {{E; ,"!"", hie case'ii@re r&j-siins,,%"!yr$n given to us to perform. We]he main_hazards in these]. Hy 2""?"{ j fies with/escapes and close ls, eventu
my say the_war's s good as]sweons., yins@_ei tiGil \?"{}.{%" ',is s@ugdroliiiy 'c@rrir@_him a4 %%,Egg;
\VCQ when It's far from won. wn-orotcctcd a.ran you have lo Gun posts arc usually p\ccdl aircraft appronchlnt;

1
from th0 t O m~nded ·by ~/L Fred Kelly, hl~

1
by b th0tb~01,u!twJrc-hl8e may think it's safe, now, t6/y Ike _mad, but tint with pr-/near favourable tarrets or_dong]sea. Such 'run positlons _prove/9",";; on.'ont. [justice., "},,

est occasionally trom the ti4]cf@ton, to escape the flak. 'the coast where they can ti or/ their vatie'it they catch youlot 3avert a. ["}%}'t «Ith Erte Port.
shun t@er moms or year,awl,,li ii"mm ijrsi j;
engaged us, pcrbnps to let our ,- 1

11

lend nod \Vatter Fitzgerald nnd
thoughts turn increasingly west-, l'TD lT~TW Alf"l1V1!]1)i f 111\TI} ,r,AMJE COMMISSIONED Bnrry Jones contrlbul1ng otcllar
ward r@sr @an tori ae] DOCUMENTS Jiillhl It,l}.ld) 'Uli a PP" "squadron tea4er
east and the enemy, l Li «' yhil in London on leave,

mes.us.e.er PLAYED ON BOXING DAY i.e,+, EE.EE±,E±EEset It, we propose a New Year's] A number ot the fellows were] [Bethune, Sask.; A. J. McDonald,ttriet on general releasebut
resolution: that the new hope we]invited to a private party on the] l'Turner Valley, Alta.; R. D.[don't miss seeing it. .
feel should but make us work[18th. For those unfortunate]Phillip, Toronto; I. E. McKay,
e harder _owart tts reatsa-/tart@tuts_aetanea ror_ ass./,- [or&ins,i»sin .}'-,¢ pg£FIGHTER PILOT
tuon; that, the better the news/Christmas Duy was brightened In Southetn League Contest "WINGS ABROAD" sher, Ridway, Ont.: M. • iL
from our and other battetronts,/y_a detetou@ arner, oether] j T, SOUVENIR FILES ff,iii, 'iii@iii; i. ii] at )RES PROBABLE
the reater will be the energy/with lots ot cigarettes and] leadquarters eam [Dalton, Huston, rt1; r Untr-] [S{()
and determination with which/things, that made everyone feel] \/. A, ". /seher, Hild. Alt.; L 1. By ·.

h, ch t ute 't n 'mns gamn 'Loving, Rerin; I. H. MIIne,] ,
WC approo.c ' ca O us, our qu e a 1omc. , • --- ~ ,-.'- '. 1 1,uNP'-~f}n\l.,w.or,~~[]JC t,;il\Jfil H,,,,.., • .:., ••• =.fr; lV.l.1:1- Jul:'J;!:U>lon, ·\The '1!:AJ!lufi~tor .1 ifooa ~to. -
aspect of the struggle. A_necor oco _m95,Pg,","t ornern League _hockey rans,' e coring in to conj [Fenti@s 'oni;' • A. i!ten-h"i'says sit' it's. ii.

To us that seems a pretty fair/a ptace or 1ory und /who packed the rink, were iven' hes the boys are making to} [_haw, Edmonton;_J._E._Co·/j4ndewater, of Toronto. "and
means of shortening the war/ture in tho Skies," however, _Hi trat on Boxing Day when ] souvenirs. To date_we h [Hingston Ont; V. H. Wynn,' ouldn't swap it for any ship
and ensuring that this, tor nJI or corlnloly docs turn. out the Milt S 1 ldt of the fnmout1 I been able to fill nil tho re-; (homo address not uvallablc). In the world not even ll Spit-
us, wIII be work. Sr;t Ernte Peerless 1 ,,, ',""," •qt" in quests, and to a considerable Navigators.-II. T. _Hlonldes,/ji#"i »

- c Ruth ford's tt oston 3ruins Kraut Ine, [Paterson, NJ.: R. J, Wheatley,: 'A HAPPY NEW YEAR. [sharing pl. Rutherford's (9lot the Ice for the tlrst perlod extent' still can do so. [vii j, ,';j pi,''] Ina recent battle with an
of huvin the most worried u; t C dl; However, it ts sugzested inn!peg; . • oy, Cotten-Arado, a German seaplane, Van
facial expression In camp. ln a game against a Cana@la!i pt in future to be_assured [tam, Ont; D. A. Inman, Brad-[tsed In from the rear and got
call it the " Record OIIce Blueg.·[Midland tghter squadron. 6t u complete tlle_of all the [ford, Yors; H._L C. Reynolds.ljn several bursts of cannon tire,
What with the F/L away on/Althourh he did not score, hls/ numbers_ that you hung on to [Montreal; H. Tache, Regina.{lnockdng out the rear gunner
Te1p. Duty, documents by the/easy skating style and stick- your individual copies. When [J. WV, Harper, Toronto. [and sending; the plane diving

mp. ''4, in, boys aw [handling were pretty to watch.} you et a_volume, have them WVircless Operator Air-[into a cloud bank, trailing
For the week ending December t~loUsnnd comlTnrr b • 1 YI t y The occasion wall an cxhlbl- bound. That's what we're Giorncrs-\V. L. llloot.s, Cubn, black smoke. As ho did not sc

26, 1942: [slck, new stat to real "P·,"uon same between Bomber/ doing with ours. [onto; L, H. Fleming, Montreat;/i£ again, it appears only as
KLrO Aco. /you can hardly blame 'nd Fi;;hter squudron that ended1_l.. C.Stanley, Dafoe, as.; R. C.'another "probable " on his

J. w. orlnkwottr. Set., S•m••· J~n1.: Never mind, Sgt., you wlll ngnlnlln n 3-nll tic. Wmy, of tho Berry, Hamilton; H. F. Tuck- record. He Ima scvcrnl
,rc.ya, 5#..,rents: "·[see the light. What light? ay8/ioniers. did some brilliant ne'/(CANUCKS AGAIN WIA {ood, _Montreal;H. J. Demers,/" probables" and "damaged "
cs+. st. """"";<. /ho! we 'ad surprise visit/+iidint; to stop the smooth_piss- lrimnniins, Ont. [to his credit.
,,""; "?"isle y./last_month from tux@ 1.CA.Flin gs&i of crane, tiforce] RUGBY UNION GAME] r-Givers.__n._ y. Keene] At present attached to an
±Y[ii.i&rs,us.ij. A/Trade Test Board, but as yet/and Lyttle. )uebec City; P. S. J. Murphy,/.A.F squadron, Van plans to
ii." "pg?"!%2%,"P·";"a{in otelal results hve been re-{ Po weedon put the Bombers] rhlrd successive win was/ttitax; p. i Pinder. Ottawa. [study aeronautic1 en;ineering
"};; i.'E""?''ks}ii, sis ;] tved as to how the lads made]out In front_in'the tirst _stanza]achieved 1st week-end y]Educational.n. F' Roberts,fit he University or' 'Toronto
i;ii;4%,,5;;"$";%. %";lt wo wore writun; tor uiild 'ran led this count_hater.{i;di.i. ia!ands ii;hter]trmndon: 1. • Abraham.lifter the war. Hi schoolday
{ c,'iidii, $ii], ,, A "1" ,,,/Weedon and Crandall tallied to'station when they scored u con-[rronto; O. P. 'Thomas, Edmon-/ambition was always to become

_i,iv@i. Pi9. _3g"{' ;P;[" and roups. 'ie the Bombers_a _two-roal/ vining 21 clear points victory[in; j. ¢, whenham, Wtaskwin,la pilot, and_he hopes to make;"";%Ea.2"""i_'ray,'ii,[ ate hoping tor the est! [idvantare at the end ot the first]over i searghtigit battery ii]si. lilyln hts iireiime i.
Git_ @._iisi@i w. ._Fm,, ,2? Cigarettes and writing paper/period. their Ruby Union series. LosersE;".'.$'?"",'J.l were gr@eiuliy received last, The second trame was score-/were opportunists and smart on
g«ti. sit,__Mtra! ,r},,"""P2"/month. However, with so much/less. In the third Crane scored/the bill, but weak tin1shin
!4{%.a'. • '{'. •• crisimy miii to write, our/rain and wiihi thirty seconds/ prevented hem from openins
rajyd: ±. sea. srt.. win@or, PP'/suppy didn't last long. Are you]of the period remaining; LaForce/their account. ,£;:, '!!"". '=y.]isicnins. down re it the]uei it up. iuough a trin atsjointed 1/l
tiite, ii.b.i , ii Wrrirychk«, Sv+] Auxiliary Services? There's] Line up:- the serums, where they were
tcamsntn. nothing like dropping few! 10mbefs.Cpl. Brewer, jyp,/outweighted, the I.C.A.h. were
Ir O ACT srVICE • hints now and uguin. [Parnll, Ken McAdam, dj/too good for the opposition and

a. r. nur»._Ac._rorgnto; M. P. I [sch idt p/o Cr th p/[led 8-0at half-tumie, with triese. LAC. vrmton, Alta. A short time ago the ottlce] chm! lt, Crowther, from AC Winston Davies nj/[3
wour on wuunro AcroM.[statt lost lts one and only/Weedon. LAC Shearman. LAC] 4 S;gt. De F/L
• A. wrmn srt. Mess J+. s+. honest-to-goodness _cowboy when/Wray, _Caspell._Cpl. Poitras, Cpl.{:?},"! i ?can- '@

v6iso ·.anee ·v «riG" ii, Tri ii ii%jg/jadj?'jjjpi""%%'stvcr. Creel, 1.C. departed on Is] 3gt. Crandul,_ ft. eresford. y
o. g.Murray, sr..Fan=ls Lake, .,5/jd ours, I the best,1 Fighters.1/S Howe, rt.accurate with hls kicking in,
s'». iii,sri.iii.si.ya.f}1 "! I you ride the tail]Deebank, St. MMillan, Jc'the second half, when he Im-II{
is+sf]sifi.i;4!!"I so""? {hose iiies as well as/crane, 'tic iiorcc,' ic,roved twice following tries by
%".3.' " "l!"".' iie uoss vroncios,lisii, Le Goo@,e iictr./iico ivoi ii and cii.
ntvuousiv nrronrto Mtsst%; you won't hve anything to[LAC Mortin. Mitchell.
yij;if,}tf%a} {{ worry about. one ot ur former! In league game WC Burn-4 Construction ot the Candlns'
st'·;'XCrviiivit. staff members, LAC Jack Bis]slde's outtlt, paced by Sgt.{team wus ound. New serum
w. T. raun, Sst.. sakatecn. of Hamilton, Is well long on/Patrick, former Cal;ary Stnm-half, S/L Vila, showed excel-

MISS1, urLIrv KILLE I Aro+-bf4 AG course, uccording to ull/peder, nosed out WC 1rad-tent, knowledgeable form, and
d..,rgar. _rt,_@eo 9n3' ?Accounts,' [shaw's ix by n core of 4-3.1AC Murphy, win forward,
cir@fj, jio,,g,,z;"2: {}."i..] ' [trick was the outstandinrl made an impresslve debut.
}";".d""""" &.'Si.' jj] A number ot the boys, tgrgtherliyer on the tee. Tire· i iii]iswcomer, _sit.'wiutes, at tu!!-[[3
&.""jg;ii: -fg;;";;"] with thlr best rirls hg!d,Picots_were cored on solo ciorts,jack, had the minimum ot_ work
res['a.'sii.,_iisntas. ii4warming-up party at tho Headlkie fourth on n sslst from]but showed up well, whlle the
kier"si, j.'@iii","; ;;;[stone Hotel recently mun!liar;non. atrlel, Mcbourati and]appearance of' versatile WInco
siicl.rs. tentrew. ont.a • ?· 'quite enjoyed themselves. Al[4firs tallied for the losers. 'Divoud in the centre producedst., 0ts, Ata. ·fed {tel back ut cump. s. g, .jyousv nronrr ssnc.+ arrive surely a€'' LIno up:- [rood results, I.c.A.h puck/12
{{{' '{hi' kiii» iii@ii] romance and stut has rel!Y] <jd urnslde. -s;gt. Hooley,[was led in rand style by '1/ow. • tenards, P/O, Mentrea. tnken a firm hold of the person-] :--: ''!Hore-Iennrd
·' ntonrto isspg.+nel. Ledin the pack In this]Montreal; Spt. Blue, Sherbrooke,n ,

{{f;};hrri iioin or ii#connection Is ACI 'Fon Goulet,/Que.; Srt. Jufer, Toronto; S
n. crne, st..__Aron, onto: n. Pl followed closely by LAC Hall[Gu;non; St. Grover, 'Toronto:/ VEIT 'TO HALIFALXES

Huth», st, Trento. l''the Junkers King," nd a host{LA€ McKiim, Niugura Falls;
Mwssic. 5fin s [Sgt, Fatrlcl, Calnry;_St.+ On_completing _his _course t

g, an,,,%;,,"{2,,"?{";/" atuo rans. 'Piaster, Lockwood: S;±. Sien,jo.Tu, sgt. obs. Jim russeil, ot?"?",Fi;"""""Er. &i 'vii][Montreal; St. Crewe, Re;in;/ 'Toronto, spent a week's leave in
_ii._ciji pf;""; "·;;";] [Sit. Munson, Brandon; srt;London fore roinx to con
y};"{""i. '. ii?y. r5tu. • same»n,_sat,, sayers. ya/Pare, St, Catharines. version course on Halifax
%}a4i 'rs; iii._sciij.,r.'.__js, sn,ijtr, ; '}l /e Bradshaw.--LAC Koe+,[bombers.i ~i ii, , w Coutts, rt., Catrary;/$utivan, yt, Westtoro, ont.1 • '·I ++ ,
{"""""{?'''it 'jyi j'ii, rs:iii iii. f$,, iii, ojf4,$: [pi#le, ' Sask.; LAC Ca:spell,i-
g;_,bi, Si#id.'pG: {%/2#;"..")"%± (inion, if.: ci. cir+tic./ten tin southern Larue sue

{%??"."}' 6.. 'ji,, iii j/'. i@iii,@., iii[;; ' {/Fort wiilam: Pio Adi!nan.list weel. 'The score was 82
.cj, i, j. 5err. rs. yen., ont:/nmz._srt.. yyey· ; ' {l'[Sikatoon; /o McDourzall,'Windsor netted three of the HI.Q.w@iii, rs, oitawa H Jchnon,ii, rtmsi, 0ntt... . bar'tr, '.[ 'i z,'' ·
it.' cdGn, o; fi. A xrjyon. rt./i. 'iojli. sii; m, r. ige, P9/North Bay; Cpl, 'Tom'in, Nee-[goals.
ta"Sf;; jj·'%{",%/;%.""4.f"".%t:yrs:, ci, r6ii±, iiiinfigg;] .it.@. hen went on to score
P2%2 ""don ''sit.'ri±if5Si: Tic. rs?j,o, jjjijijfo 'Rudden. Parker, Sisk.th ii dectton over S/, Kelly

'±.."s. .3,ii;s.,j;i,"j!'jf;;; $f !",2%',,%/ic o'siuritgsy, inifj;;/na sii' ciiurn's nitij. isn;a.c, tint4,, $. 5vt·. ±, ?E!,g, ,' "{:{g. 'ki'let, Sandi 1q, 4, jc> j ''
P?",};k.'is.i • ti rtin, st, iii-'f'o,st Jtin, i.ti;it,,Jshten,,rt..+rt. d, Edmonton; In' /combine tenm In u close game
MG. 'ii''Zs_ii_jij, is·,jjjyzj";"·/',"%!: %'· 6%;/cinnm, iiniion, ssii. [iai sandy. stars <or ii@ad
jjijj";k,";"%k: 'I:! ??'?"_'o.",r's, '};}; ;'i;~,j ·ro gdquurtrs gget./@rs iidcrjin,,vrio
.L.. ab'o,, ' ',ii c t tr'ten, 0, Wtilnrtent, herth lint;] F } ! "! q·
iy@syg., SJ• !!3"2", {k.'. '''risky.sir jiwid. sii.'i',strenrthend y the nddltton/played stellar rare ot lefence,!'.&;: {{{",'¢''s''firs,pi, ii@if: @i""ji 15[of set. "chie" iiidior, and Milson, who scored both
$, ris:'jiegiry. $r.. yy:/res4yr, Sak.i F. A. Year». ·hr&amped the Canadian Depot toils.t!'is'z:''i.'2:...']co+' d, A. forle, ·Szt, utfzte, #.Y.;'rernta,
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CASUALTIES

THAT GARLAND GAL
EVE THING SHE'S
DONE BEFORE!

TOPS
EVER

It's more than a ''musical,''
it's a muslcxl cavalcade,
striding the years between [
the last groat war and thls
one, and featuring two of
the most brilliant youn
M.-G.-M. 'discoveries,'
Gene Kelly & George Murph

.

GENE KELLY GEORGE MURPIY
MARTA EGGERT EA BLUE
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Tills is the symbol of Jmrcrial
Chemical Industries, the great British

chemical combine known familiarly
throughout the world by itsinitials"I.C.I."
I.C.I. is the largest producer of heavy
chemicals, dyestuffs and organic chemicals
in the British Empire. The number of its
products is legion and its sales organisa
tion world-wide. The I.C.I. policy of
long range research keeps the corporation
ahead of competition and leads to the
great discoveries which benefit mankind.
lts symbol stands for the best that
chemical igdustry can produce.

SHORT SQUADRON FLASHESaceace5ar,,- WITH THE R.A. . 1y St. GEO. BAIN ,

TRE Ivy-covered wnlls o! old "A BEAVER Club Chrlsl
Skullduggery Manor shook. mas," was the type fav

"P' shuddered when the squad./oured by Sgt. E. Norman of
,"} NC.O. alr crew threw an, Wallacebur, Ont, a Ventura
formal it was informal, j'WAG, Another sergeant WAG
nothing else) party there]!rom the same squadron, Ken
recently. Everybody was the+/rice of Cornwall, Ont., accom-1 '
but the squadron wolfhounq_/Panted him. Both boys are just
who had a previous date '/beginning their operational
something. ''careers.
Preparations for the party] Srts. Bruce May und BiII

consisted of polishing one lar4[cEachern, both 'Torontontans,
floor and hnging colour@q[and Bob MIIikin ot Perth, Ont.,
pennants, which someone sup.[re numbered among other
ested lent a gay air to t+,[Canadians on the same station.
place. Actunlly it looked 1ii/All are WAGa.
the crew-room of the Upstream, Two Hurricane pilots are
Yacht Club, but nobody seemed/spending the holldy season In
to rulnd. Lown arc Sgtu. Hurry Blnclc- ny 1~;0 PETE l\IAitSll IN recent monU1a the Sqund-
Larry "Snoos " Coponhv, 'burn of Dundas, Ont., and, .-; ron has proved singularly

ot the ~Illlnolo Copcnh:iv 1 ~ Gcor0e Hicks or Fredericton, JUDGING from the high etnn- fortunate In respect o! nctvnocc-
ghre of cutting o±''i{"";;/Y..,T'tee boy8_also,are Jyy] ti<tel dard ot personnel and cmei-/mentot air cisw to commits-
large fireplaces and did ver.{bout ready to ura their Air! ency on this squadron, headed/stoned rank and no fewer than
well at it. Both logs burn&+[Force education_into hard times] oy W/C S. S. Blanchard, of/nine pilots have been successful
quite nicely, thank you. [for the Luftwaffe. • Calgary, the New Year's el./within the past fve month.
Freddy " Tern,it"Thompson] Other Canadians taking the] braitoris to come will un./They are Pilot otteer " Chuck " -.-

looked after the ar a par.,me _Hurricane course are] doubtedly be of the very best[Semple, Jack _Mowry,_ 1ob
tIcularly eticient manner.[ts. Joe Neville of Douglas,] Altnougli the squadron is always[Taylor, Gordie" Lapp, "Matt'
There was eno ;h le to Ont. Roy Wilson of Toronto,y /at "the ready"' for ·he serloa[Red, W. B. Randall, " Te "

ug! le o Jo Edwards ot Regina and Les] business of air warfare, the lads Iinton, " SId" MIIlg und D. R
round, but, of course, Termite[joule of Edmonton. have_the art of relaxation wel Junior" Matheson. Only
was issuing only one spoonfulto] After completing his 27th/ taped, and u very cheery Ne/MIlls, Matheson and Semple r-
customer, and using the ;fall)operation1l flight Sgt. Lorne] ·'Year is expected. /main with the Squadron, for

spoon In doing it. Thompson has been visiting]--- .---. -----. ------- W/C Blanchard received I" Tex'' Linton ls a prisoner of
Chief entertainment of the/trlends in Sussex for a rest. commission in Lord Struth./ar, and the other fve have

evening apart fr,, {Hein)/Lorne tles In Lancasters as a] For the first time in history un I.C.A.F. flag was flown over [cona's Horse Royal Canadian moved to "fresh felds and pas-
was the little He or [ and]wireless operator alr gunner,1 a station in England. 'pl. Allan Winslow, ot Hull, Que., (following graduation from Royal/ures new."
out the window. Jacl ;Gill-land has helped rald Milan, Le] ts seen here raising the flag at an I.C.A.F. station in the (Military College in 1933. In 153 "Chuck " Semple, who hails
vray walled ,to a 'clltte/crusot. Turin, Frankfort,+ Midlands. [he transferred to the R.CAE/from Toronto, is one of the vet-
party which lked j' the/Gdynla and_other A;ls military) (onielaI R.C.AF Photc »h.) [In_1936 he was posted to No. 8/rans ot the outfit these days
E!ks Conventic,,, in ,ymn/or industrial centres. 1c1al si.. • nctograpn., B.I. Squadron, with whom he/He joined the unit four monj]
mus. Ana s ioi"a!' ooml],/refs&i vii iruap, iii.si i ice@n, as@ ti a&ii-
was empty. { /Black Bull, has taken a dislike] Prior to the war No. 8Squad-tton to hls well-known tlyin;;
The squadron ha twnew/to that honourable establish-l ron did photographic surveys/abilities ls a grand all-round
tu:ht-sergeax. name; nm-tmcnt lately. An@ it I weren't, JJ'TI] 'T[[[, /and odd, Joa I the Nor-west sportsman who _rakes ae crude
mond and Valruth. \ for the presence there of a cer-1 Territories and other remote/in most of the games. Hls
In "A" FIIght, Cpl.$ he/tain red-headed beetle, he] [areas like Labrador and Edmon-]" Flyers " conquered ' Chui ''

Buck, o! Owen Sound cwtl11• n wouldn't bother going down o.t .A~RAD1 7ftf1I "RillfVlf"'IUQ~.A ton.) In 10-11 he was attached Steele's "Retrievers" 12--J In 0town!), sewed up a th!rd hdoi[all. Poor show, Boo! 9/ !llU IllLuu) "/8/ to R.A.F. Ferry Command, uy-/Squadron Basketban Challenge
and moved into the sergeants' Old Squarehead, the squadron Catalinas from Bermuda to/game.
mess. His statement to the wolfhound, has been seen run[ll/England until taking command " Keep Fit" jg the pilots' lo-
crew-room: "Now I'II see If I/ning round lately with a, of an R.C.A.F. Catalina quad-/gan nowadays and ev ai
can get away wit as iii@_work[younyter who cri a irked] VISITING FIREMEN ! D.U. IN MIDS ron. He spent six monis as/crew member reui aa.
as the sergeants here." "Tain't,resemblance to him. Square-I R.C.A.F liaison ottlcer with the/part In two sports. Th
far. [head soys there's noihtne'l +,/{)E ot tue "Old_Guard"I y LAC I. Underwood /us., Army_Ar Forge »rtor to/iiiy have pin; ",
Robert Montgomery Buie, one but no two dogs could hnvc !eel among radio mechs., S.t:-1. CONSIDERABLE revelry wn.s coming to Englnnd thla summer. from-bodmlnton squnsh 1of the original Knights of the,like that and not be related. /eci Plunkett, of Kingston, metj evident when promotion orl 'The man on whose shoulders/leyball and bastetaii. '' 4,',,',rrarrvars/ his soldier brother, Norm, IV/LACg Miller, Nash, Dari}, falls the responsibilities of/slight tan which mny »t ,

own over the holidays. Cee:[irdy, • ii sni,'i#{$,' ]E;'orantsatuon and administration!re featuring fer ,'' {";"l]'~7/M'ifNj" "/ cnm~ over wlU1 lhc first ~atch ~l Rutte; to tho rank' o! "gt:o~r., l!l our adjutant, F/L J. • H. some men a.re slightly !u~burnt)_ _--[t;Jn .._ z R.M. a. He ..ends Seuson s corporals nppenrcd on D.R.O.s Conner, ,,o! Dau~?ln, Mon. F/L Is acquired through bnsldn tn
/Greetings_to LAC George Patt±-ls week. W. H. Robbie Roberge, our/the sunshine at bu ,''

t.-o '«HJ/>, yon and pi. Jjm Horn and " al] Geo. eroctor and Ean! Hara,/nieer oitcer from owa, is,some of the riio"".,,,
o d] [the other lads. have temporarily left us to doing au great fob of keeping the/enjoy !!) a swim in th .,,,

From running u tower _shopli some time or out-st,'"{serviceability record up and we/pool. ne nearby
to R.M. ls the long and ditllcult;and li n -st Ions/nope rumours of his alleged •
step that Cpl. " Mac" Macumber'p,, lean some extra en./posting are not true, F/LA.T, Two new pilots welcomed dur
oi friarswars. pr@o. "};"!",},,{° "E,};_{"Io"·,, /spros, Gsore ii&di hsiacr]!y he we&i were Fis caries
when he walked out of Civvyh»,'' :n·utter rihiam 1land ex-detective, of Bridport,,,'ope, _Stratford, Ont, nd Sgt.
Sire&t and ins u5fir. isl}? ";},,zP""},g' "TY;},,{%/orsf i maviciiuon, oier, an@] Hui save, Gs&in. oi
Corp. extends_hts wishes tor al(ravened if • E""!""!"" iwas amongst the first I.A.F.] Contributions_ to the squadron
Happy New Year to Cpl. obl see him. ' " ","";""E[en to be trained in tho deep/Recreation! Fund continue to
Thomison, " Kirk" KIrlpatrick/up on him» 'r was to check[south of the U.S.A [pour in. Grateful thanks are
and the 'rest of the boys." '·Fed" McGregor Is t Our two section leaders, l/c/extended to P/O " Rums ' Orr
It couldn't have been quite so]sent enjoying a spot ,}',Piomb-aimers and runners,_are/Toronto, and Sgt. "Chuck ''

hard for Li Dick Jenkins to]somewhere I Britain. '{n","/F/Lu Mark_ Roach,_ b.FM., Van-/Steele tor their very substantial
adjust himself to radio work in/reporter could tind out was th4+louver, BC., und F'/L A. Mac [donations.
the Air Force us it was for/hls warrant was to London, MacMillan, ot Winnipeg. Indications are that F/S 1ob
" Mac "; Dick enraged In the]However, that means nothing ] P/o Don Simpson, Paris, Ont.,/Walker's course at O.PS. is pro
radio trade around Edmonton}" Red." He goes anywhere h,the frst proud father on the/gressln; favourably. Due to the
for a number of years. His] thinks he can have a good timn /squadron since Its formation,[exacting sthndnrd oft profclency
Season's Greetings _ro to LAC'a] Johnny McCallum recently n{received word from homo the]it is necessry to attain In this
Dave Liberson of Winn!pez and]turned from Wing; H.Q. wher/other day that his wife had/particular subject It ls generally
Bob Fletcher of Esterhays,+he had a successful interview/given birth to a nine-pound baby\ ·xected thatBob's daily studles
Sask. for air crew. With Brigham fr. Congratulntlons, Don.jwIll continue throughout the
Two chums from the same]for pilot, Underwood fo]What about those cigars? /winter months,

RETURN TO CHEMIST station who have been visit-1observer and McCallum for. Hoping this copy reaches
Ing London town toretherlair-gunner, all they need Is the] WIG An0AD In time for the
·re LACs Glenn Howie ot Car-kite. New Year's number, /C
berry, Man., and Ken Jones of' LACs Rachuk, Rogers,, Blanch!rd takes this oppor-
Winnipeg. Glenn wants to be/ Murray, Coleman, Livingstone, tun!ty to wish, on behalf of his
remembergd to LACs Ham]Mctee, Hunter, Cralg, De Vi6,]ottlcers, N.C.Os and men, "A, Iy Cpl. J. F. CU'ILER
Moore, Norman Inman and s, E. Jones and Irvine are latest very happy Now Year and all .. .,
Doug. Chisholm ; and I{cn to nddltlons to our list or Good Luck to On.nodlnn pct'- THIS week 8 ovqnll! have
L,ACs Howle Homan and Jack ·attached staff." AII have sonnel In England, the East and proved fast and many. 'The
Balley. 'been in Englund about three[at home." /most noteworthy to mention at

months now and hve travelled the moment ls one of history In
M. U. INNORTHWALES quite n. bit. Most or them would I I the malting. On ·wcdnei;dn.y the

like to Ii:ht somewhere per-1 ON LEAVE 16tu the commander-in-Chier or
Iy LA Hill 5ellors manently. the Candi: Ar o

TO-DAY ·you h::ive a new w:fc?c°t'~h!11s !rom lhls unit th18 , _, Gcncrnl a ~Nuu:i~on, vc~~
scribe: for_the Co. opened] p9. , !TERAN ot the old 11o\many_ high _runlaiig otiiclals ot

the cage that Harry Sayers, our Squadron, Sgt. Morris/ our Royal Canadtan Air Force,
usual reporter, was kept In and WILTSHIRE .U. LuBrosse ot Ottawa, tells us headed by AIr Vice-Marshal
handed him u 16-day ticket. By that not a day has gone by W. A Curtis, D.SC. and Bar,
this time, no doubt, H.Q. Pay Iy LAC Louls Zit ' without him touching some kind christened and presented to this
Accounts In pnrtlcular hau Been THE R.M.'s or this unit have o! bnscbnll, football, bnslcotbnll squudrnn a SplUlrc donated by
Happy-Go-Lucky Sayers! now spent their first or softball in the almost three the police of Ontario, PO
This past week hus been one /Christmas In Englandall ex- years since he came over. He Richardson, fondly known as

round of parties and all the boys cept LACs May, Gillesple and has been spending a holiday at, "Sleepy," has the honour to tly
nave_ hud the grandest time. At,Sommers, and Cpl. Galusha, who/ Salisbury with hls fiancee. the Spit. It bears the crest of
the Mess Hall Christmas party are now veterans of two Christ- Maritimers may remember the Ontario police. A silver
F'ranlie Delavigne had u super misses. F/S H. M. Clark, of Halifax, plaque is engraved with the
time having the oftlcers, We all spent it In camp, save one-time B.B.C. organist. Doing' name " General Draper " and the
WV.A.A.F. and R.A.F, waitun on for LAC Johnny Strain, who medical work in the AIr Force, R.CA.F, crest.
our tables. 'went to Worcester, and LAC's/ the tight Intends to go back to] our hockey team, something

I Sunclny night nll the boyo Pyatt iu1d Odell, und Cpl. the study o! plllo and pulmotorn, 111cc the stoclc mnrlcct, lo really
were well taken care of at/Galusha, wha ure off on course./probably ut Dalhousle, utter the/bursting forth into full bloom
various prtles In the neigh-, LAC Stan Siwak returned tar. and is setting a pace we mi;ht
pouring village. LAC Mailana]shortly before Christmas from Another man who wants to/be well proud of. Our centre
had his farewell party on/his le:ve in Birmingham, where trnsform an Air Force career/pivot man, Cpl. "Lummy "
Monday night. Io pot hls dis.{he had a _rand reunion with hlsljnto a civiilan one ls Photo-lit den I/O IeK di 7,

ins «ii@r ns yrs series];7 zffjr rwepgp, Je rel#er iii«y, ti@rt, s icj"k 6,i. "1",2}#":
in the R.A.F LAC Bond, 'urne with an armtut o'PP%,, Lond one, " ",,,
McEwen, re&man and ji/decorations, and he 'unc hi Irom ndon, mnt. nell, are an inspiration for any
attended the do and ung [room-mates spent everal busyl LAC Dave Hobbs, of Victor!a,/budding amateur that cres to

days decorating. 'They mad@rB.C., sends season's greetings to/take interest. Not to forget our
couple of good old Canadian;er@uths of local holly, formed /radio mech. Larry Mainwaring+supporting cast of Cpl. John
songs. the words "Mer:y Christmas "/a hometowner and a request to/ston, LAC " Chuck " GI, LAC
The W.V.S. in the neighbourlj4 bl letters ucross the wall of'write care of the Base Post/" Bloodshot" Gravely, LAC

in; towns all hud_parties Tue"liielrroom_ In evergreen sprigs,[O:tee. Dave pent a Chr!stay-"Pappy " Humphrey and LAC
;;"",}" ",i.Nm%had created g reiiiycrrisfiislcrd n@iv@s viii ri«iv«sis fl ii±iinertiead " irrii. wio
nos, Is an 'elismaP+/atmosphere in their room. the Suffolk countryside. it the moment ls spending a

had_quite a time and did some} 'siwk is really oing places] A "key basher," us wireless}holiday in the hospital. ';
"%! ,}gr the,mvsU-!gg, ii is feminine_jopifatton_ ot/operators are known among/soys lope to see you o@ 4;}
a, ",, y nary ",,{";p,"",iiutstire. At_he Christmas Evelien:selves Cl. " Doc " Doherty./soon, kid, yo get cragkln,,. e
y "",,{"$} "%} "%" "8 """P/dance he muds au!t an tmprea-{6t Griswold, Man., hs en} Te roving eye these' a?E; , i"ad,1g s a pond9;at,,%;{g2;/iootii u as 1onion aunt an@le+ices is ii»ts, sew ii "Y"

·,' 'y tan says he prefers Irst-lan uncle, black rly th and
Woods, Wellsmn and Bond,and' not by proxy. '· rnya on he sleeves of
had o much fun that I can't] LAC Gllesple' la dotinltelyl One more bomber boy redyiP/O Phillips, PO Terrs and
explain their doings In detail.{otter material. A few Jys_ue'o begin, Sgt. Pilot Ken}P/O SIddll, nnd last but not
A Candlan W.A.A.b, Invited'ho ambled off to main clothih,· Lenoch, Vapreville, Alta., plunsleast the fair and stalwart

six of us do the W.A.A.E'. Sick/stores to buy n new wed;e cp 'to continue In tying after the/Buckham. Good j ., PL
Quortc.ni •for a prc-Chrlstm1u!JI0 was i;tlll wcarlnrr his bottle- w:ir, mllltnry flylnr, prrfon·ru. happy lnndlng-s from ~ft 0nd

--,e purty. LACs HInle, Allen,'dress, The WAAF elerl putt4'Ken spent hls leave in the com-] Old man time !

We!lsmun, Walll, McEwen und,out a whole ray of of!leers'/pan of Sgt. Pilot B, I. Scaman,/hiking It out ti,,, "Ill soon be
Phone: \'/IIITEIIHL blll!J old Bill ccl'lnlnly np11rcclall-dlcu.po. Joel< curdully lrlcd tlwm o! Clt\re:iholm. Alta., n Hurrl- the lnfnnt of 1~d cnr door nnd

T! {LGAR SQUARE .C.2 the opportunity of talking with/on, nd then Informed the las@le/cane man, und Sgt. Pilot E. E./comed with oy will be el-
RAFIL ". ·usrtn·RISTO!· SI!INCH! ·ERSTUNDtE' rel Cnidian irl from/tht,he'd rather have an lr-[1earl. cardston, At., another/one, so ,,,"""},F by every-

IVE?POOL· SOUTHAMPTON·MNC' : Edmonton. Iman's cap. 'bomber-hopeful. 'Yer tron ll a Hanny Ne
] your columnist,

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, LONDON, $.W.I

BLANCHARD'S UNIT MORE COMMISSIONS
WILL CELEBRATE

Iy LAC G. J. HOARE

•

Aptly described as an Empire
Arsenal and an Empire Larder,
Canada has also played the
role of fairy godmother to
many children evacuated from
their homes in Gt. Britain. We
may be quite sure that in

r
IMPORTANT•USED TUBES WANTED FOR MUNITIONS.

f
0

of course
acquiring new habits they will
be encouraged to develop
hose instilled by their parents :
washing behind their ears,
for example, and deaning their
teeth night and morning
with KOLYNOS.

SPIT PRESENTED

Jg
Unequalled for Hair Health
andWell-groomed Appearance
«
OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE IN LIMITED QUANTITIES

WALD EN O, (NUFI) LTD . TH E HYDE, LONDON, M.Y.9
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4 WINGS ABROAD December 30, 1942

[osis ."".%2. [en- so] 3%2%8$,
NO\V lhnt Uic dance Is over I-{ERE we arc ngnln after a LI\vVS JIforgery McLaren, o( b:iclt to the coollt o( Englund. QHRISTMAS Weck proved

short lapse due to the fact Ottawa, and Adellde Child,, 'The skipper got_the_D.SO. forl to be a busy one for the
tho festivities are practic-i,t th ·ite h j st, nis feat.) 'I'hen English search-{members of our squadron, with

U l I d r nu 10 wr or 1na us Toronto, u.rc bnclt ufl 1· u week's " "ally ended... h perlo ol retur ·d from leave. We ;ghts started looking for them.[a surprise Christmas draw, con-
carolling and revelry, but times} zne leave, feeling much refreshed./jney were able to fire the[cert, soccer match and dunce, should have lots of news, sol,r, jyed the benutitu)have changed. We heard nere goes. McLaren enjoye t • colours of the day before the/ fling the week's calendar of
nothing but "Praise the Lord, e recently lost two of our/scenery and inviortin sea ulr/shooting ·started. [activitigs.
and pass tho mmunition." old-timers. P/O "Let her ride "/in Dorset while Child journeyed At tis time the starboard, 'The Squndron's contribution
Wedding bells were also heard Bernie Adilimn is posted and north, Glasgow way. inner engine finally quit and for the Christmas Concert was

thins Christms. Yes, our own/so also Is F/O Moody. These] Also in London' on leave was[forced the skipper to_pick out a] organised by F/Os. "Hal"
Cpl <hd I I d On t,,,0 !ods ,.. Ill .be greatly missed. C11l. Huyi;om, of Re,.ln.a; and we Ucld In which to Jund. Sinclair, ond Doug. Johm1lon,• ader ts marrea. l ;' He mde belly landing, ana]with F/L " Doc" Sheard heck-
Christmas Eve he was mrried to/So long, fellows, nd best of/were _talking to LAW Frr?le Stirling bent almost iii two]ting from the slde-lines. Krom
Mis Ola erchtola, ot Zurich./ ruck In your new Jobs. several/?%"g!! of EdmP%%? "h9, '%9{«iih its wick broken. The_star-{ii reports our skit was

l I PromoUons of Jule to report. a 4 our poss. o ore c er n I dSwitzerlnd. The ceremony took f i. boar inner engine ripped out;second to none, and very• "Bummer " Bumstead can now/operationi. d dr vd th "place nt Christ Church, Woburn frst Chritn..nun roppe on he ground,{musingwe hope. Wherever
Squnre. S/L Belton offlcltea.[be addressed as "Mister." We've had our :st st tiwhere it lay burning. [possible, the H.A.F Personnel
LC Arts ably shouldered tue/" wally " Gardiner w al9/in Enrlandand a merry one it, Jenner was first ut and walwere granted Christmas or New/IT WAS SOME 'Do ''
responsibilities of best man. elevated to the rank of 'Mister'/proved to be. Just to start;followed immediately by every-lyear's leave, thus enabling
The Corona-Coronas that p// short while back, while/things off, on December 23, after!body but the rer-unner·{them to spend the festive sea-

shadow promotions have been/ork was finished up for the. When he didn't show up, Jenner,qgon at home. There are, how-
Lutes bas been passing aroundteoming in thick and fast, with/ay, ll the W.Ds at head.(followed by the englrieer St-lever, a few fortunate Canadians] Iy W/O A. I. PELETT.
lntcly ls to celebrate bis ., To- much bock pny credited to quarters our three officers and Spud ~ullct, o.nd the bomb- who will be spending their QN li'rlduy December U.'2".1%%%.%:12%.$%.$13"»s +? @is i«is. sen@ien«ii@"%.,$%"TEE%%'ire. si» & r ±glees. ii ii sits»icon «i
two-ouncc baby "'lrl. Thlnrrs arc sc,icral rumours ore afloat -nmong Uicm Cpls. Burtis, Hay- Mullet . and Thorpe wcot FSgLdGea,_rge WMo1r1ton,SLAC.91 Stun bruted Its second blrtbda.y wllh

+' '' ' E d Tl dth. Fields, Ken 'cellar, Sum Hanna,, ty i th h ·hiichrenlly happening; around here, that our squadron disciplinarian som, vans an 'alyour an rough the escape hatch andrnd'·in " Fae, will 1. party In he evening, w) cl,
aren't they? is buzzing about making/LAVs Cambon and Scottwho]Jenner through the_break in theh@pending English Christmas,/n the opinion of all its members
The grim seriousness of this[arrangements for a forthcoming/were able to come in from the\%!"?"[. Then the explosion[hile 1ACa Graham Gawno,/as a howling success.

austerity business was revealed,party to celebrate the_first ann±-/station where they are tally l if«itet d Th 1in«q/and Ted Humphroy will bel The get-together began at
y iooys yesterday, warring/riry of.,,ggadro·,,""!course, athered at one oi )ni,":?:?" 2,," {$4first-r6@tung " ii on icw icrs/ 1o.so ours I the airmen's new
us hat "ii cant d me; ii!' !!",""f,""; ",,.2","""?/Knights ot Columbus hostels tF- ri?iii out of is aircratt and/Eve In Scotland. . [mess whitch had en decorated
wore a silver-grey shirt tor 2o,Dianne a",, .,,"9PP ,_' "!/a Cristmas party. landed on hls feet bout 20/ As we turn back the pares/tor the evening, " for the use
years." . arrangement wt soon e com- hat a lovely table they had,ynrds away from it. He reco-/of the Squadron History, brief" First nrrivals found
F/S Morrison provided npleted. • /set for us and such a delicious]vered and went back_after the/as It may be, we come cross/·Bar" wide open. U,, the
musing diversion from what} Before we sign off, the entire/4inner we had-turkey no less,{rear-gunner /o Bihl Glen-{the names of many of our OH/le super .'' • Vnder the
mi;;ht have been very ordinary/Squadron wish to extend all/ith all the trimmings, toppea/denning, of Scotland. cers, N.C.Os and other ranks, pervislon of Cpl. Ben and
pay parade last weel. The/holiday greetings to all the/4fr with a choice of Christmas] Som&now he got through to/who have been posted to duties/hls staff of the RA.F
Flight insisted that he smelt/other Canadian squadrons and/pudding or mince pie! A prettily!the rear-turret. Glendenning/elsewhere. And so to the follow-/'Whistles" were wetted well
smoke ond conclud~J U111t some-I Canadians serving In R.A.F. dccorotcd tree stood ut one end had been trnnpcd In U1cre by Ing former members o! our and •lccply from several Jnrgc
where there was fire. After/squadrons and especially to belt the room, and after_dinnerl pieces of his harness which had/Squadron, wherever you may be,/kegs. Many were the toasts
exciting every one in the area;remembered to all former'was over we sat just in front of/ zaught on the broken struts and we send you our sincere wishes/that wervasumed to members
Morrison bean to feel the heat, members of this squadron now jt and sang some of the carols/ spars. His flying clothes were/for a New Year fIled ·vith Suc-/past ar 'e coin£
and sheepishly pulled u lighted serving In 0U1er units. Special ond good old songn we all know :m fire, but Jenner was ublc to ccss and Hnpolncss; F/Ls Stan ~d preso.- •
cigarette from his smouldering/regards to Jack Coombes,/so well. Thls was followed by/jerk him loose nd carry him Baggott, Wimpy Wilson, Bob. In 4qne me44'me, under the
pocket. He then beat u hasty,/former correspondent for thel very funny skit presented by[out. He ripped off as many ot/Gagnier, F/Os'H._A. Finucane,/supekn4ton or o' capable Flight
bluhing retreat.' squadron with "W.A." Hope/Cpl. Pat Boreham, of Peter-phis clothes as he could nnd Chrlle Hu,gall, F/S Higgins,,Com pander, FL E. A. Bland,
A Happy New Year to All. ·you rot your promotion, Jack. /borough, Ont.; LAWs Lols]managed to beat out the rest of/Sr;ts. Herb and Jones Jackson,/of Cf {auy, ably @sisted by F/L

Leavens, 'Toronto; Peggy/the flames, but not until Glen-/J, R. Gerlach, Cpls._G. K. Booth,(Sun (o,ks, Messirg otlicer of the
. [Douglas, Winnipeg; nd Mr,+donning had been pretty badly/Jim Larman,_ LACs Art, Cher-{staff},, cpi. Ryle and stuff,

aret Mackinnon, of Moosomin,,burned. [knsky, Ernie Holter, E Larock,/the [irenu of the evening was

Wl•s f]es COi' t f:} e Sask. You never hco.rd such Tho rcnr-gunncr has made n Andy Scones, Wesly Wcstgnrlh, set C\it Jn u very opptUzlngl ll ll /laughter in your life, especiiiy remnrknable recovery, and P/Oijim. Yount, Chuck_ Birr;ar{fasi#. "
when Santa Claus, In«the per:on, Jenner, although not Injured at Larry Joyce. H. W. Fi!I Fred puh, •
of LAW Clare Rutherford, ofl'he_time, has now been declared Lundy, W. K. Barker, and J. P, .'lg tho evening, one or
Hamilton, made his ran4[unfit for further operational _tly-/Quirk. Our _best wishes po t/Yo ld members_of the Squad
entrance to distribute_a iitt i/in by a medical bord and Is/1AC Morrie Holmes, 'Edmonton,1,,"""} turned up. Cpl. J. Russel
each one present. Clare wanow serving ns n Instructor. /ho has been convalescing: {' uker Brownle!). from Head-

I ------- h llo ",._ quarters "Wing broke loose ooscreamingly funny In n Airl 1ospi l for the past two/ll attending and in a few min-
Fors we var. «at HIGH AWARDS ""mo. is is jii iss 'iknee socks,, red simpers gnd.al necentty wg d tarcwen to'uproar. ii ox'c.id{}
white woolly beard, nd she] one of our Sgt. Pilots, H. A beer and a lot of conversation
caused quite a sensation. With "Tex'' Bowmun of Corpus,to restore order, or a
the singing ot " Auld Lan] continucd from paac 1 [christu, Texas. "Tex" is being,iance ot sine. s,""},???""" the party ended, and\dampen, or rayling. N.Y.: r//transferred to the_U.S.,_ Army Ariciayton ot Winnipeg returned

ryone greed It had been n lotij i. Morrls, of London_ Eng../Corps. So-long Tex, and rood/fron: Echelon and promised to
of fun. It's too bad Christmas]p/O K. J. Metheral, of· Edmon.[luck! [be back for good in the near
%?"",,SP"}, more .than once a[on, Pio gr sinits, tl Fro "Hal" Sinclalr or gran-/future. Tie pry ended with a
y , IS1 : Toronto; F/O H. E. Dabbs, or/brook BC., is the new Table] movie and sing-song, and on can-
Christmas Eve found us at] paysland, Alta. (missing); and/Tennis Champ of the Squadron,/vassing various members'

parties, dances and various/p/o A. J. Francis, of Saska-[having deteated Cpl. Joe Men-'opinions: LAC A. J. Harding, of
forms of entertainmentll]toon. [dleson, of Montreal, in the finals/Winnipeg sald it was a super
hovlng heaps. or fun. And !or Tho D.F.l\I. hus been granted recently. colossal au·~ess. UC Crtrlcr
Christmas Day there were manyl to the following N.CO.s:F/S We trust that Cpl. Jerry/of BIIlerton,, N.B. sald h could
Invitations to Enrllsh homes.1. d Turnour, of Vancouver;{" Sparky " Gerrond, 'ellevil,,hardly belle;e s! o, {}i,G,
Some ot the irls visit«a rriendslis • j. otcs, of Le!glitoi/yiii_foiow the example t Cpis.iic buiiin, of Lona''{'
and relatives in London, and Buzzard, En.; F/S L J./G. B. Moore and Clint Norton,/could only find one word

I
among them were: LAWA Mar- Boucher, of Grund Falls, N.B.; und wet those tapes with describe It and that w r,,
guerite Olsen, ot winnipcc: Ji/Fis A. w. _J. skier, of _Picker-[N..A.FI. "_Bottled Sunshine "!/mnrlatte" we corn, ,
Wigg, of Nelson.· B.C.; Edlthllni:r. OnL; Sg-t. llorry Morrfssy, We cxtcn1l greetings of wel- Fleming ~f Ho.ll!nx long enough

tt, ' Pon·father, of Ottawa; Norah/of Philadelphin, Penn. (miss-[come to Cpl. Phil Bassett.'to have him claim it w

{).

(/

8

Boltcrlll, of Rocnnvlllc. Sask.; lnJt) nnd Sl!t. J. E. Galloway, of Ooderkh, Ont., LACs Cnrljbest food he. has tn \~~ tile

Ian-~-,:' /Adl;,Ml'i)#'b/1~/b undJconOttcr,ofToronto. )!llton, On_t. "Andy" Anrlcrson, Cnlgnry. Eo~lnnd. A"oodu· e 9
,. 11°/ tl// 'Gordis Jack. mranttora,_Loyd iad by ai. " m was reaty. I I Emb,ee, Purls, Ont., W. "Ted " Arn ·th .. S

8 1 • ~ /4 .,- ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE Newbold, Borden, Sask., Bob ong o c,· quadron blls o!

6 ~~11 l/M /jlli~
:'>fcintyrc, Langley Prairie, B.C.. news was the losing of our !or-

"I · i •-----------------------------! ~,,cl Harvie Labonte, Montreal. ~er Adjutant, F/0 A.. O./ - [The lads hve just arrived from/·ppleby. He has been replaced by/nr. "·· ~ TllEATilES CAUM0HT, ll>rmarkct, w1,1. c035 Cnnndn, ond ore now with lbc 6iJO H. T. Bfullcr, of Monlrcol.
Wk.DayPer[s. ERROLL FLYNN and RONALD REAGAN,/Squadron. ner new {aces around the
l1.45 1.S. rsPtnATE JOunNY ». ''l' [Squadron are P/O D. E Hall,
3.50 6.40' Et "1PP0%"9" s:,a, mm, wk»=: coy.nos to91. [of North may. Ont : Fis w ii.• ({b)) oogrc_ es isds: oiirssss irv i.o. BACHFROM IHODESIA [ell. ot Norwood, Man.; LAC
Sunday Perfs. New rrs rAct tr i/)] " , t, A. Freeman, of Brampton
3.30 and 6.0 .., wI oY ioWEs /LrcrsTn sauAnt THArn. /»"Doc" Baker, of Wood-Ont.; W/O Pel@tt, of Toronto,

- ') Universal Picture I wttehall 224,Stoel, Ont., has just recently/ont. relieved PIO Irvine as- £ PAAcr. Ger. car.+ returned from Rhodesla, where]squndron Sergeant Major~ l . t s T DJI rr.: a1 IO) lE :;.....- Eva. 5.45, Wrd., Sal., 2.0. Dion,, n,rrymorc In "HICtlTMAIIC" (A). ho W08 the only member or the •, .e1CS 'eY q. lCH l. ge_ 32%#".IE."SE.SG] es s. 1». 0» a «s. I.cAE,@rvii a», an,±»in@ct our c.o. sg. "»a" noy,
In --- tor. Before going to Rhodesia,/is away on 'TD, for n wecl and

FULL SWIG L0NDO PAVII0. "Doc " was tlyin Blenheims. F/L E. A. Bland is relieving
conunuouw day from 10 am. from Malta. him s Commanding OtIeer.ee-Nae±eaeSosa,"" rm; as rsorran. sos oron«

Tice Dally at 220 and 3.15. In
a)[majk?faj]] rovv rro w aonor ».«cs] ·auono «worn x o» PARAMOUNT
~~~~ lliJ DtST nto AND TUCKcn MAnnLc ARCH PAV. Mny. Mil f'Rr:lf./Ot-Y PRESENTS

• I • PnlNCC OF WALCS. Will. 6C81. OATlY .COOPETl with Ttrco~ Wrl~ht, y
·rwtcc D>IIY ot 2'.45 nnd 6.30. THC PRIDE OF THE YAUKCC:S (U) 11/,l ~o •

"·WE'D NEVER TELL A LIE- " a»in@ii.issi«» %pc#es seres e3si H a-- Vic Olhcr In OEOROE DLACl<'S 6"nd>YO: conllnuo115 J 10 8 JO. ,JI Al{) 11.iV
Neither wold Harris Deans,whowrote in The Sunday Dispatch] ctr Aono or mus. /rwcrmv o-. neg: s42[?/AI' q

r • ,,/Pnicrs. Tr. 659s. Eii.ex.Fi.si w0Mr Anrr Acts i7" ,1f e"" A riot of laughter the funniest film for months ii.,i ii @@r'ii. io' /Arn r PAcirc_@», ens. ·te.] t//[l ,ef.'6EOR6EWE.SINTON ##apse, seer eale.4a, 3EE4I"#t}'#h.[ivsron @my...ow»vs\ 5/' )4Sf
\ . Pr~rtk Lclohton. Andre IUln<mll, l,oel Co-aard • 111,/

es.as ""aa• y /SAVILLE. Tem_«91. ER. I BJ0/TH DEVI WITH Hr (u, New:, ct€

~'EJ~r.M~ill Mnu•• W<d. •nd soc, ~.o. / Wrck<mys. conllnuou, 11.10 Lo o.~5. •PT"{"Rau 5si@ivri: coins»ss ii » ·ii

@ LESLIE IIESSO!'I, OOHOTIIV DICl(SON,

, sosourr 6.7egg"".. ""4g .TL L 4tn "Ii,6 5ii ws rs
THE MAN WHO CAME TO DINNER

FUNN I EST Fl LIU! R013!;RT MOHLEY, Cor"1 Dro-.-n,. Hur.h
Ii /McDerot., Ma7.,.Me, cottirs. Jeri»

IN TQW7· Vc;n~, w:ud Cooper.
VICTORIA PALACE. VIe, 1JI7.

Twlce dally at 215 and 5.30,
LUPINO LANE In

ADES I THE WOOD /PAAM0UNT, Tottenham Court R4. ""
Look no#. 2/6 to L2/G SHERLOCK HOLMES AND THE SECnLT

£At (u), ith HAIL HAT]10}E,'
WIML, PIccdIll Circus. Ith Yr ESCAPE TO HAPPIPNESS (U), LESLIE

nvooevE. " @on a]3"%" #(Blxth week) TH MAJ0I AND THL Mi#Oi (U)
Cant. dally, 12-9.20 pm. Last pert. p.m.
A VIVIAN VAN DAMM PRODUCT1O; PLAZA, Piccadilly CIreux. Wl. €944.

• Ginger Ro¢era, Iay MI!land.
« of %Al Mp fHp Mt1Mn {y),

CINEMAS continuous I0 a.m. Sundays doors on
3 p.m.

CALT0N, Haymarket. WI!. 711.
buns gresy o lope,_D Lamgur TATLEH TH. (G.-I.) Charing CrsRd
" no4o To P906co " u' ANGLO-SOVIET sASo •

·mo_Jg's±' (a». PETLn THE CnEAr A».
Tobert Donat. (Showing Mon, to Fri, only.) The Great_ovet Historical Drama.
ci i sis. isG ', rt a4 C2!"""{J,_U. salt's
0MINON (G -I). Tottenhu Count Rd

Ne) Coard'z
I WHICH WE sv U

THC DEVIL WITH HITLER (U», Mews, etc.
weekday3 cunt!nous 11.1 to 1o

um4mi:_otunwo»338+io.
we. tu«« « en. now.».l1.ad1.......

JUDY GARLAND PortuguI Street, I!nay, London, W.C.2.
!n and pub!lhed by RC.A.P, ' Wuzs Abroad,'

20, LAncoln a Ian Petds.

FULL CALENDAR
IY LAC ED. CANCILLA

FOR SAFETY
RAZOR USERS

[,, urRIG.MosshavingL""') oaps contain an incredi
ent which softens the stubble. Give
it time to work. Your razor blade
will last longer if you lather for
R----".l?•< C.!2?" """"Y do•

.AII Good
,oming Year
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•• GEORGE WASIIINGTON

SLEPT HERE" (U)
BStc+In at 1045, 1.03, 345, 543 nd 8.05.

1.5,3.25, 5.45, 8.5 F0n ME AD MY CAL (U)

WANEn, Le!eater Sa.
JAMES CAGNEY

YANKEE 000LL ADY (U)
+ow Hf,I,""WR;;Uro.

Ger, 3423
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LLNAYS; C0tTIU0u u a.an, SUAYS: DOORS OPEN 3 p.m.
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